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fantastic Coiffures and Trimmings Powdered Hair in Vogue

in Paris Touring Car Coiffure Gauze One of the Nov-- I

city Head Styles Golden Brown Fashionable Shade
For Hair Mother-in-La- w a Bane Causes of Most

Divorces Says Weil-Know- n Eastern Judge Few
More Nut Recipes Nut and English Cheese

Sanwiches.

"Lantastic coiffures show
i more fantastic trimming

,Wt
Hals and hair styles aren on any

IBoo comfortable tvrnis these days.
Hals are tlltlnc sideways, backwards,

lEnd frontwards, even while th hair
Kg rising upwards. higher ami
Ktralghter than ever befoi In fact,
Sgo antipodal are thes? two Victors
Wrf headwear that women are havine;

to solve the problem by dressing
If their his r nritp.-h- u n:.Mv for da? tinv

Ejid 6treet wear and reserving the
Kitra styles for carriages and recep-NHtlon- s.

V. The ehln to crown silhouette ap-- I

peered mo-- l popai.ir a! one of the
(Kheruit opening- This was achieved
Bby swathing no other v rd Is ade- -

Bqnate of description broad bands of

the hair conically about the head
and finishing the rone far up top
In a Uny ml with a .:rl fall-

ing anlstieallv from br in ath it. On
the left it v. as boiu.d by two

Rirge jeweled pins
f One of the latest fads seen here
and tr;!.:nsl bl.arre is that of a
strand of p''arK caught at tho top
of this i'i f hiii lo rrown silhouette
and dropping to the poirl trimming
0f the In due, nesilinc Muto secure-hr- .

Again, a black jet string Is fa--- -

tenp'i c n wrist br.i !' a. caught
En the hlch ceil ol Ihe halrdress.

to pull down with k a huge
Koft puff of the blonde hair,
ttflalr shell coml s are al 10 figuring

imonu the novelties They are more
ommonly known as crysfal Deml-Klond- e

she hnndeai'N Inlaid with
Hptunning silver of grape designs are
I comionahly worn b v. o:,n-- whose
Hjutlr is neither dark nor light, bul a

cress l.eiwi-- Hiitterflies of colored
I spangles prised a almost every con-- I

ceivablc a::nl.- and to l" had in all
the pastel slndes are as exquisitely
delicate a:: ornament as any woman

f coald pes; hl u Isb
j For the slightly powdered hair so

Hmucii in voue now a narrow bairl
Bcf jet and rhlnestones Is stunningly

ppparent. Diamond ends of huge

hairpins set on u pivot make it sim- -

pie to bend them to any shape of the
head and are to be had at all of
the exclusive shops

The hair is still caught down low
over the forehead and hiding the
ears, so that for street wear tho
French twist is the only effect the
hat seriously interferes with Some
women have found that after ar-

ranging the French twist high on the
bead they can catch It backwards
with a hair clasp so they can pat
their hats on. wear them wherever
they w ish, and then, on removing
I hem, loosen the clasp and the French
twist goes hack Into place. It takes
a kind of hair that la particularly
firm to accomplish this and most
women are finding they have to dis-

pense with the Parisian twirl except
for even'ng wear.

The touring car coiffure is being
adopted pretty generally here and for
more use, too, than the occasions
which Its name signifies. Its chief
characteristic Is its extreme neatness
and precision, being swathed closely
about the head and inclosed in an
invisible net

Gauze is one of the novelty hal
styles. With the hair wrapped in the
gauze a single thickness of It Is

to veil the eyes, while at the
Bide rising to tremendous heights at
the beck arc black aigrette; tipped In
vivid scarlet.

Pale golden hrown is the fashion
able color for hair. Handsome as it
is when it is natural, it is quite as
good looking when It Is cleverly im-- 1

itated It Is rather of a risk, how-- !
ever, dyeing gray hair to this shade.
The gold tints are apt to fade and i

tbe hair to assume a reddish hue
Henna has been set aside almost
entirely, for women have com to the
conclusion that this rd gold shade
brings out the suggestion of age In
a face quicker than any other tint.

I The Best Corrective
and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective
or irregular action of the or--

: gans of digestion is found
in the safe, speedy, certain

i and time-teste- d heme remedy

Sold c Tory where. In boxes, 10c. 25c

Handy Heat ilhJfor Cold Nights Sg28S
you will find the l3t)
Perfection njfl

I the best protection for your stock.
Ask about this year's new model Perfection. The
best heater ever made. It is always ready to
use. Burns all night on one gallon of oil. Abso-JJJgg- k

lutely safe. Smokeless
tiu4sSSi odorless doesn't leak.

V,Ls4r n e hme gives just
the extra heat needed in

sAJI bedroom or sitting room
The Continental Oil Company

f fjffijjfiffl DrBTtr Pueblo Alboqoerqne

CbtOTie BQ,,t B'" S1' Gt7ujjjvffif

TREAT YOURSELF TO A JOYOUS SURPRISE
'THE DELIGHTFUL MYSTERY."

HESS'
BLUE RIBBON and HOME DELIGHT

5c BREADS ioc
A" No. 1 Quality Wrapped

and Quantity.

"The Masterpieces of Bread-Making-
."

With the Flavor of the Wheatf lade,
f Aak your friends If they have enjoyed the wonderfully delightful FLA-

VOR of HES8' GOOD BREADS. They will tell you to use every effort to,ecur these exceptional loaves.
Made of hl9ne6t quality materials, In a 6unllt, sanitary plant, they areworth far more than the Breads which some grocers buy for leasmoney, but which YOU pay the same for.

THE HESS BAKERY
We Deliver Two Times Every Day to A.I Dealers.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE!

i

Take Salts at first sign of
Bladder irritation or

Backache.

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kidney-trouble-

,

because we eat too much and
all our food Is rich. Our blood is fill
ed with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
Overwork, become sluggish, the ellm- -

inaUnn tissues clog and the result Is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night: if you suffer
with sick headache or dlssy, nervous
speels. acid stomach, ir you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad.
get from our pharmacist about four
ounce of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf-

in a Kla-s- of water before
breakfast for a few da s and your
kldneya will then act fine. This fam-

ous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, Combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
dogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids in the urine so It no longer is
n source of irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpen?Kc; cannot in-

jure', makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water beTOrage, and belong! in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake b having a good kidney
flushing anv time. (Advertisement !

Famous
Skin Soap

Free!
Absolutely free a 25c cake of D. D.

D. Skin Soa, with a purchase of a
full size bottlo of D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion for Eczema for 15 years the1
standard skin remedy Relief guaran-tee-

from this first bottlo or your
omeuy refunded. D. D D Skin Soaji,
purest and blandlst of Skin Soaps,
should always be. used In conuection
with D. D D. Prescription, the sooth-
ing, healing lothion. We have made!
fast friends of mre than one family
bv recommending these famous pro-

duct, and we want you to try them
now on the special offer. This is im-

mediate. You must bring this ad with
you. Come today Culley Drug Co.

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT

Thousands of wives, mothers and
sisters arc enthusiastic In their praise
of ORPINE, because it has cured their
loed ones of the "Drink Habit ' and
thereby brought happiness to their
homes. Can be given secretly.

costs only $1 00 per boi. Ask
for Free Booklet.

A. R Mclntyre, Drugs, 2421 Wash-
ington ave, (Advertisement.)

'caiman itoimaN mftotsart ft I taisart I feSiieHTk I loisvh a
ricoeos I manias Intends Ul 1 meows ft Utcnagt HI jecoa5s f 2

HEAR THE EDISON NEW DISC

Come In and hear Mr. Ed--

Iton's great new machine.

11 1 I I
I 111 ng " PerfCCt aS " tha

Binaer was right in the room

l i l
W'th yU" U h" 3 d'am0nd

!!HS reproducer (no needles to

bother with). Records are

llll indestructible. Call at once

and make arrangements for

a week's trial In your home.

filfll I""18 machine Is In a new

fIIfPll'l'!ll i olass; we guarantee to

P'se you. f
FREE TRIAL

SPORTING GOODS CO.

351 and 353 24th St.IPROUDFIT

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY I
Ladles' Sewed Soles ...50c I
Rubber Heels (any kind) 35c B

S, Extra time for 6hoe repairing from II pyWffilXS 65 All Kinds of hoea Done While

. 323 24th Street.

I For Sale by 11
GEO. A. LOWE CO.

I This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader

j SrllrMlMfrinJMMrlMtE

! 1 PANAMAArfrHE ami i

raJ fQ PRESENTED BV THE CV, fJ
tgl 0 Ogden Standard, Oct. 29. J f
't A EXPLAINED BELOW J n ?
Qjjj See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose jfgj

1 0iTJMfrlrlMllJMMrlMJlE i
f Read How You May Have It Almost Free -

( u( out (lir nlmvo coupon, ond present it ot till 0V una the n- - V
I I prv Mtnniiot hTrln r opponllo the .trio rle-tr- l Hvlilrli roirn th J
ft limn of tbr cost of pnrkln. etprei s from the fartoiv clirdJpt rlerk

hire ami other neressrj- - BXnENifl ItHW). and receive jour choke of Jit these books: zg4twe3Ms.c - , - z
! ... T)ii beautiful big volume is written bv Willis J. Abbot
, PANAMA a wr;'rr of international renown, nnd is the acknov.l- -

u AND THE edged standard reference work of the groat Cam! Zone T
book of almost 500 pJptV-9-- 1 iII ' It 's a splendid large -

o CANAL inches in size; printed from ncv. type, large and cleSr. ! I
J' la rtctsri m rmt on special paper; bound in tropical red vulum cloth; T

II hiumbmb title stamped in gold, with inlaid co1-.- r panel: contain-- ;

V 54 n"'re than 000 magnificent llluitrations. including beau- -

O a EOIIION tjju pagCS reproduced from water color itudies in col-- jt
I onngs that far surpass any work of a similar character. Cdl I J
and lee this latitiful book that would sell for $4 under ual j Ajauntot j f

j ( conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of i ic Z
0 tho above Certificate of contecutivo dates, and only tho pilO m

Snt by Mail, Potage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates X

it n J Revralor octavo lze; tTt mtor prctlclly tli rme as the U m
J ' I anama ana umc. bocndtnhluovcll'jmcloLhonuun only photo- - I ,.ppV c

and the color platen are I C
! the Canal SotuS. 5BlrtwattoodoMiirf' I Af,,t it'"n. b'Jt Preonl 0"r readers tor SIX of tho 4Qai nrrvn' 13

EDITION bovl Ccrtincate of coniocutivc Uatca and coly tho lOV
Sent bv Mail. Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificate

THE MOTHER-IN-LA-

Recently a well known eastern
judge declared that To per cent of the
men and women w ho had been grant

led divorces would hac gotten on
happily enough together If it had not
been for the uiothsrs-in-la-

"Sometimes It was the man's
mother who made the trouble " he
said, "and sometimes the woman's

'mother, but everywhere it v.a6 the
mcther-in-la- who was the menace

'

to domestic peace and happiness."
The trouble making mother-in-la-

sides with her own child instead of
trying to make that child re?Uze his
jr her sense of responsibility and
dutv to others. She sympathizes1
with his or her injury and magnifies
the other's faults until the breach

li ns into a divorce.
When two people marry under no

circumstances should they ever be

allowed to take up their permanent
abode under a paremal roof. The.-- e

Is no house in the world large enough
it would seem, for to live
together happily In.

AVhon a woman's children marry
she should make a castlron resolve
never to interfere with the family af-
fairs of her children nor give advice
unless it is to hold thtra up to per-
forming the obligations they hnvc
taken upon themselves

A young wlff Is justified in re-
senting Interference from her 's

mother. nd the woman who
backs up her son with undeserved
sympathy falls In her duty as moth-
er For there Is not a mother with a
little son standing at her knee who
cannot tench that boy to shew rev-
erence and respect to eveo' woman,
She ran teach him to he generous,
unselfish, tender, and affectiona'e.
She can teach him to be the kind of
husband that will make a woman
happy.

NUT RECIPES
NUT GRAVY FOR POUI TRY

To the gravj made and thickenpd
for poultry, add a cup of boiled
chestnuts, cut into little pieces Lt
thpm stand In the gravy abo'Jt five
minutes before serving This Is good
when rice is one of the vegetables
offered with poultry

Nut Bread
Dissolve a yeast cake in a half cup

of boiling water, put with It one cup
of hot milk and one cup of hot wa-

ter, one tablespoon each of shorten-
ing and of sugar, add to It three cups
of whole wheat flour and one of
white flour enough to make a soft
dought. Knead for ten minutes, set
to rise until It has grown twice Its
original bulk, put with a eup of
chopped Knglish walnut kernels, form
Into small loaves, let It rise an hour
longer, or until rjulte puffy, and
bake.

Nut Sandwiches.
Chop the kernels of English

butternuts, pecans, or hickory
nuts, and to every tablespoon of
these allow half as much cream
cheese. Season to taste with salt,
soften with cream until I; will spreid
easily, and use with thin slices of
white or brown cr whole whent
bread.

Nut and English Cheese Sandwiches.
Chop English walnuts fine, put

with them an equal QuantltJ of grat-
ed English chees?: moisten with
thick cream or buttpr to a consist-
ency which will spread, SP:non to
taste and spread on th'n slices of
bread or of crisply toasted and but-
tered toast. If tbe latter, serve hot

Nut and Date
Stone and skin dates, chop them

fine, add half as laree a quantity
of minced nuts, work them to a pasto
with butter and spread on white or
Lrown bread.

Nut and Fiq Sandwiches
Use llgs instead of date? and pro-

ceed as In the rec'pe fcr nut and
date sandwiches.

Salted Nut Sandwiches
f'hop salted nuts of any kind line,

mix with half as much cream cheese,
moisten with rrenm or creamed but-
ter until it will spread smoothly and
put on thin slices of white or whole
wheat bread

Invite all Scots and their friens
tae haud the'r Halloween wl them
Thursday. October :j. Eagle.; Hall,
Hudson aenue Admission 23c

LEGAL

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By irtue of an execution Issued

out of the Distric t Court, of the Coun
ty of Weber. Stato of LUah, wherein
the Ogden Savings Bank, p.ainttff.
and Annie E Bowe, defendant, upon
a Judgment rendered the 27th day oi
June. 191'J. for the sum of $70 29.
United States gold coin besides cost3
and interest, I have thla day levied
upon all the right, title, claim and in
i rest of said defendant. Annie E
Bowe, of, in and to the following
described real estate.

The following propert is located in
Ogden City, Weber County. Utah,
parts of lot 1 block 4. 5 acre plat A

Ogden City survey, beginning in fet-- i

east of northweBt corner of said lot
1, thence east 40 feet, tbence south
165 feet thence west 10 feet, thence
uorth 165 feet, to the place of begin
nlng

Also beginning at a point 198 reel
west of northeast corner of said lot
1, and runulng thence south 'J roda.
thence west 50 feet, tbence north 9
rods, thence east 50 feet to begin
nlDg

Also a part of lot 1, block 9 pip t
A, Ogden City survey heginning S2'i
feet eaBt of southwest corner of said
lot 1, thence west 42 feet, thence
north 8 rods, thence east 422 feer,
thence south S rods to beginning.

Public notlco Is hereby given thai
1 will, on the 30th day of October.
1913. at 12 o'clock noon, of said day,
at the south front door of the We
bor county court house, sell at pub-
lic auction, for L'nitod States gold
coin, all the right, title, claim and
Interest of said defendant. Annie E
Bowe. of, In and to the above de
scribed property, or so much thereof,
as may be necessary to raise suffi-
cient money to satisfy said JudRmenv
with Interest and coats, etc, to the
highest and best bidder
Dated at Ogden City. Weber, County,
Utah, this Sth day of October 1913

T A. DEVIATE, Sheriff
By C. A ALLISON.

Deputy Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE.
By virtue of an execution Issued out

of the District Court, of the County
of Weber. State of Utah, wherein th"
Ogden Savings Bank, plaintiff, and
William Bowe and Annie E. Bowe. de-

fendants, upon a Judgment rendered
the 27th day of June. 1913, for the
sum of $232.65, United States gold
coin, besides costs and Interest, 1

bave t b la day levied upon all the
right, title claim and Interest of said
dMfendants, William Bowe and Annie
E. Bowe, of. In and to the following
described real estate, to wit

The following property Is located
In Ogden City, Weber county, Utah,
parts of lot 1. blo k 4. 5 acre plat A.
Ogden City Survey, beginning 40 feet
east of tbe northwest corner of said

lot 1, thence east 40 feet, thence south
160 feet, thence v.est 40 feet, thence
north 165 feet, to the place of begn
ning

Also beginning at a point 198 feet
west of the northeast corner of said
lot 1, and running thence south 9

rods, thence west 50 feet, thence
north 9 rods, thence east 50 feet, to
beginning.

Also a part of lot 1, block 9. plat
A. Ogden City survey, beginning 82V4
feet east of the southwest corner of
said lot 1, thence west 42 fee,
thence north s rods, thence east 4 2

(ft, thtiu.e snuih rod:; to beginning
Public Notice la hereby given th.it

I will, on the 30tb day of October.
1913, at 12 o'clock nocn, of said day,
at the south front door of the Weber
Count Court House, nell at public
auction, for United States gold coin,
all the rlsht. ti'le. claim and interest,
of said defendants. Willi im BDwe and
Annie E. Bowe, of in and to t!ie abov.
described property, or so much there-
of, as may be necessary to raise suf
ficient money to satls'y said judg
ment with interest and costs, etc., .o
the highest and best bidder.
Dated at Ogden City, V'eber County,
Utak, thi6 Sth dav of 1913

T. A DEVIIfE, Sheriff
By C ALLISON.

Deputy Sheriff.

ARKANSAS WOMAN

IS A FIRE FIGHTER

Miss Mary McCabe.

The fire drill in the schools of
Arkansas is a reruh of the work
heinp done in the city schools of
Little Rock by Miss McCabe, vice-- I
president for Arkansas of the Na-- I
tional Fire Prevention association,
Miss McCabe is doing: much more
than this in her enthusiasm for fire
prevention. She has visited a num-- I
ber of the cities and held mass
meetings in which she addressed the
property owners, advising them to
abandon the shingle roof, and as far
as possible the inflammable build-
ings, even in residence districts.

NOTICE OF MCETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW

A. G. Fell, T. Samuel Browning
and Joseph C Nye, Commissioners
of Ogden City, Utah, sitting as a
Board of Equalization and Review of
the special and local taxes to be lev-le- d

and assessed by ordinance upon
property abutting on both sides ot
Jefferson avenue from 29th to 32nd
Streets; and 31st Street east from
Jefferson Avenue a di'tanco of 330
feet, known as Sewer District No. 117
hereby give not'ee that list of prop-
erly In said D'6trlct to be txed ha8
been completed and they will meet
at the mayors oftice in the City Hall,
Ogdf n City, I'tah from 9 o'clock a.
m., to 5 o'clock p. m . for live con-

secutive days, commencing October
SO, 1913, to and Including November
4. 191 ".. and will remain In session
on each of these das d.iring said
hours for the purpose of hearing any
person feeling aggrieved, and to
make correction of any tax deemed
unequal or unjust, and during the sit-- I
ting of said Board said llsta of prop-
erty and the tsxes proposed shall
then and there be open to public in-

spection Bv order of the B'ard.
A G. FELL,

L"n or.
GEO. A. SEAMAN.

City Recorder
First publication October 28, 1913
Last publication November 3, 1913.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD)
OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW

A. G Fell. T. Samuel Browning
and Joseph C. Nye. Commissioners
of OgdSD City, Utah, sitting as u
Board of Equalization and Review of
the special and local taxes to be
levied anl assessed by ordinance
upon property abutting on both sides
of 24th Street from Harrison to Polk
Avenues, known as Sewer District
No. US. hereby give notice that list
of property In said district to be
taxed has been completed and they
will meet at the mayor's olflce in the
City Hall, Ogden City. Utah, from 9
o'clock b. in. to 5 o clock p, m.. for
five consecutive days, commencing
October 30, 1913, to and Including
November 4, 1913, and will remain
In session on each of these days
during said hours for the purpose of
bearing any person feeling aggrieved,
and to make correction of any tax
deemed unequal or unjust, ami dur-
ing the fitting of said Board said
lets of property and the tajtes pro-

posed shall then and there bo open
to public Inspection. By order of the.
Board.

A G FELL,
Mayor,

GEO. V SEAMAN,
City Recorder.

First publication October 28. 1913
Last publication, November 3, 1913

EIGHTH WIFE SEES

SEVENTH KILL SLOAN

Williamson, W. x'a Oct. 29. Mrs
Sarah Sloan shot and killed her di-

vorced husband at an Isolated point
on Black Berry Creek, Ky . near Mar.-wa- n

early today
After the shooting Mrs Sloan

boarded a train and cam- - here where
sh was arrested late. Mrs. Sloan.
It is stated, whs the seventh wife
or Jud Sloan, and the man's eighth
wife witnessed the shooting.

i ESCAPE OF I

IS. EIIQUIST

Mrs. W. E Lindquist of 3318 Wash,
ington avenue, escaped being struck
by a carrier motorcycle yesterday
and probably being seriously Injured
only because D. B. Cochrane, who was
riding In the carrier, pushed Mrs
Lindquist away as the machine bors
down upon her. Ab It was, she was
lightly Injured by her forcible fall I

to the sidewalk
The motor was driven by W. A.

Taylor who was demonstrating the
machine to Cochrane Cochrane rode
In the package carrier In front. Tay-
lor was running the machine along
Washington avenue and at Twenty-eight- h

street shut off the power to
turn down the street Mrs. Lind-
quist was bidden by a passing au-
tomobile? In passing which Taylor put
on power and bore down upon the
women whom he did not see. Clch-ran- e

retained his presence of mind
and pushed Mrs. Lindquist to one
side.

oo

WOMEN TO SWOOP

ON, WHITE H0USE

Washington. Oct. 29. Women from
President Wilson's own state will
swoop down on the White House No-
vember 16, it was announced today,
to discuss "votes for women" with
the president Suffragists from New
Jersey are coming then to labor with
their senators and congressmen In
support of a constitutional amend
ment providing for universal suffrage

Leaders In the national suffrage
ncauiunri?rB nere are Keening iu

for the reception nf the dele-
gation at the White House The vis
ItlnK party will Include many promi-
nent women from the president's state
seeral of whom are known to him

POWER SUPPLY CUT OFF
Park City, Oct 28. Park City was

in total darkness last evening for n

period of about two hours when one
of the main wires of the Utah Liht
ft Power company was blown down
and crossed one of the wires of the
Mountain States Telephone & Tele- -

graph company, causing a ?hort clr- -

cut. The local picture shows had
to close down after the first show
and the residences and business
houses were lighted with candles and
oil lamps

oo

ELK'S CREl BUM 0PES5 CLOGGED I I

WIS Si HEAB CATARRH GOES I I

Instantly Clears Air Passages; You
Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge
Stops, Head Colds and Du.l Head-
ache Vanish
Get a small bottle anyway. Just to

try it Apply a little In the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
wtopped-u- air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely,
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning' the catarrh, cold or
catarrhal sore threat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of 'Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant
balm dissolves by the heat of the no3- -

jtrils; penetrates and heals the in- -

flamed swollen membrane which
"

lines the nose, head and throat, clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis--

charges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but trujy
needless.

Put your faith just once in "Bly's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.


